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Agricultural Exposures and Cancer
Trends in Developed Countries
Devra Lee Davis,' Aaron Blair,2 and David G. Hoel3
Recent increaseshavebeenreportedinindustrialcountriesforseveral sitesofcancer. Thecausesoftheseincreasesremain
unknown. Effortsshouldproceedtoidentifythoseoccupationalgroupswithincreasesinthesamesites,asthesemay in-
dicate relevantexposures. Twoanalyseswereundertaken: trendsincancermortality inindustrialcountrieswerereviewed
toidentifyrecently increasingsitesandsummarieswerecompiledofstudiesonfarmerswhichhaveshownincreasedrisks
forthesesamesitesofcancer. UsingdataprovidedbytheWorldHealthOrganization, age-specific ratesweredeveloped
foranumberofsitesofcancerfrom 1968to 1986. Trendsintheratioofmaletofemalecancermortalitywerealsoassess-
edforseveral ofthesecountries. BasedonaliteraturereviewbytheNational CancerInstitute, patternsofcancerinfarmers
reported in20studiesfrom8countriesaresummarized, weightingeachstudybyitssizetocreatecombinedrelativerisks.
In industrial countries, rates ofcancermortality increased for a number ofsites, including melanoma, prostate, non-
Hodgkin'slymphoma, multiplemyeloma,breast, brain, andkidneycancer. Theratioofmaletofemalecancermortali-
ty (forall sitesofcancerexduding lung) hasgenerally increased inseveralcountries duringthissametimeperiod. Many
ofthesamesitesthathaveincreased inthegeneral population havealsobeenfoundtobeincreasing infarmers. Signifi-
cantexcessesoccurredforHodgkin'sdisease,multiplemyeloma,leukemia, skinmelanomas,andcancersofthelip,stomach,
and prostate. Nonsignificant increases in risk were also noted for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma andcancersofconnective
tissue and brain in many surveys. These excesses occurredagainst abackgroundofsubstantial deficitsamong farmers
fortotalmortality, heartdisease, andmanyotherspecificdiseases. Epidemiologicstudiesoffarmers,andotheroccupa-
tional groupswithexcessratesofthesesamesitesofcancer, mayhelptoidentifyspecificcausalexposuresthatpartly ac-
countfortherisingtrendofcertaincancers indeveloped countries. Despitea numberofcommoncauses, heart disease
andsomesitesofcancershowoppositetrendsinthegeneralpopulation,withtheformerdecreasingandthelatterincreasing.
Thus, thecausesoftheincreasesincancerarenotlikelytostemfromthosethataresharedwithheartdisease,buttorepre-
sent someas-yet-unrecognized risk factors. Amongthosethatshould becarefully reviewedaresolvents, pesticides, engine
exhausts, and animal viruses, materials to which both farmers and the general population are exposed in increasing
amounts.
Introduction
Muchofcancerisbelievedtobepreventablebecauseratesvary
substantially between populations. Environmental factors,
broadly conceived, are likely to account formuchofthis varia-
tion. Trends in cancer rates are, therefore, oftenusedtoprovide
indications ofthediminution orincrease inenvironmental fac-
tors thatmightbecontributing tothecancerburden. A seriesof
studies have reported increasing rates foranumberofcancers in
industrial countries (1-3). Factors contributing totherising rates
for several ofthese cancers have notbeen identified. Studies of
cancer among farmers, however, may provide clues (4). This
paperbrieflyreviewsthepatternofincreasing cancerratesinthe
general population, provides somespeculations aboutthe causes
that might be involved, and suggests a research approach that
might identify relevant environmental factors.
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Methods
Cancer rates wereevaluatedusingdatafromtheWorldHealth
Organization. Timetrends werecalculatedusingsimplenormal
theory linearregressionanalysisapplied toyearlyage-specific
cancer mortality rates.
Fortheanalysisofcanceramongfarmers, dataoncancerand
other causes ofdeath from 21 broad occupational surveys had
previously been assembled from 8 industrial countries (4). In
thesesurveys, theriskofcanceramongfarmerswasusuallycom-
paredwiththeriskinthegeneralpopulation. Inclusionofsurveys
which systematically provided cancerrisksonmanyoccupations
reduced thepotential for a bias toward reporting positive find-
ings. Observedandexpected numbersforvarious causesofdeath
wereadded across the studies tocreatecombinedrelative risks
(CRRs) to minimize the influence ofunusual chance findings
fromindividual studiesontheoverallinterpretation. Statistical
significancefortheCRRs wasevaluatedusing95% confidence
intervals (CI) (5). This procedure weights the contribution of
each study by its size. We also determined for each cancer the
rangeinrelativerisks, thenumberofstudies wheretherelative
riskexceeded unity, and number ofstatistically significant ex-
cessestoevaluatethedistributionandconsistencyofindividual
riskestimates. Thisapproachweightsindividualstudiesequally.DAVISETAL.
Table 1. Mortality rates per 100,000 from brain cancer, 1986, and
percent annualchange, 1969-1986.'
Rate(% change)
Age
group U.S.A. Japan U.K. France Italy W. Germany
Males
45-54 7 (-1.3) 1 (3.4) 9 (0.4) 6(2.5) 7 (2.7) 7 (2.0)
55-64 13 (-0.4) 2 (4.1) 15 (1.0) 11 (2.3) 15 (3.7) 13 (2.8)
65-74 20 (1.6) 3 (5.6) 19 (2.8) 17 (3.6) 19 (5.1) 15 (4.8)
75- 84 21 (4.2) 4 (5.0) 11 (4.5) 13 (4.2) 16 (4.9) 13 (4.5)
45-84 13 (0.9) 2 (4.6) 14 (1.7) 11 (3.0) 14 (4.2) 11 (3.4)
Females
45-54 4 (-1.9) 1 (3.9) 5 (0.6) 4 (1.9) 4 (2.9) 5 (1.5)
55-64 8 (-0.1) 2 (4.4) 11 (0.8) 7 (2.4) 10 (3.7) 8 (3.1)
65- 74 14 (1.9) 2 (5.5) 12 (3.2) 11 (4.0) 13 (5.2) 10 (4.6)
75- 84 15 (4.3) 3 (4.3) 7 (4.5) 8 (4.2) 10 (5.3) 9 (4.9)
45-84 9 (1.5) 2 (4.7) 9 (2.0) 7 (3.2) 9 (4.4) 8 (3.6)
'Percent annual change is based on the average annual change for the period
1969-1986 expressed as a percentage ofthe 1986 rate.
bAge-adjusted rate based on 1986 U.S. population.
Table 2. Mortality rates per 100000 from melanoma 1986, and
percent annual change, 1969-1986.'
Rate (% change)
Age
group U.S.A. Japan U.K. France Italy W. Germany
Males
45-54 5 (0.2) 0 (0.4) 3 (3.5) 2 (5.1) 3 (3.0) 3 (0.9)
55-64 7 (1.9) 1 (0.3) 4 (3.0) 3 (4.3) 4 (5.4) 5 (1.8)
65-74 10 (2.3) 1 (2.1) 4 (3.7) 5 (3.8) 6 (4.4) 9 (2.8)
75-84 15 (3.8) 1 (4.5) 7 (2.7) 7 (3.4) 9 (4.6) 12 (2.7)
45-84'C 8 (2.1) 1 (1.9) 3 (4.1) 4 (3.3) 4 (4.4) 6(2.2)
Females
45-54 3 (-0.4) 0 (-1.2) 3 (1.4) 2 (4.3) 2 (2.9) 2 (-1.0)
55-64 3 (0.1) 0 (1.6) 4 (2.2) 2 (4.0) 3 (3.7) 3 (1.8)
65-74 5 (1.1) 1 (3.8) 5 (3.3) 5 (3.4) 4 (4.4) 6(2.5)
75-84 8 (1.4) 1 (1.7) 8 (2.9) 6 (3.5) 6 (5.2) 7 (1.9)
45-84c 4 (0.7) 0 (2.0) 3 (3.7) 5 (2.5) 3 (4.2) 4 (1.6)
4Percent annual change is based on the average annual change for the period
1969-1986 expressed as a percentage ofthe tabled 1986 rate.
bEight yearsofdata from 1979 to 1986.
cAge-adjusted rate based on 1986 U.S. population.
Table 3. Mortality rates per 100,000 frommultiple myeloma, 1986, and per-
cent annual change, 1969_1986.'
Rate (% change)
Age b b
group U.S.A. Japan U.K. France Italy W. Germany
Males
45-54 2 (0.1) 1 (2.1) 2 (0.4) 1(0.5) 1 1
55-64 7 (0.7) 3 (1.3) 7 (1.2) 4(0.0) 4 4
65-74 19 (1.1) 9 (3.6) 19(1.8) 14(2.5) 10 7
75- 84 34 (2.2) 13 (5.7) 32 (3.7) 30 (4.3) 18 11
45_84c 11 (1.3) 5(3.6) 11 (2.5) 8(2.6) 6 4
Females
45-54 2 (0.7) 1 (0.9) 1 (0.5) 1 (-0.2) 1 0
55-64 5 (0.7) 3 (1.9) 5 (0.8) 4 (0.0) 3 2
65-74 13 (1.1) 6 (3.7) 12 (1.7) 10 (2.5) 8 5
75- 84 23 (2.5) 10 (5.7) 20 (3.0) 21 (3.8) 12 10
45-84c 9 (1.6) 4 (3.9) 8 (2.0) 7 (2.5) 5 4
VPercent annual change is based on the average annual change for the period
1969-1986 expressed as a percentage ofthe 1986 rate.
bCoding change occurred in 1979 forItaly andW. Germany, andtherefore the
regressions for the percent change were not done.
'Age-adjusted rate based on 1986 U.S. population.
Results
Multiple myeloma (International Classification of Diseases
[ICD] code203), non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, melanomaofthe
Table4.Mortality ratesper 10W00fromprostatecancer1986, and percent
annualchange, 1969-1986.a
Rate (% change)
Age
group U.S.A. Japan U.K. France Italy W. Germany
45-54 3 (0.4) 1 (1.1) 3 (-1.0) 2 (1.4) 2 (-1.1) 2 (1.2)
55-64 25(0.4) 3 (-0.1) 22 (-1.5) 21(0.0) 16 (-0.7) 18 (-0.6)
65-74 111(0.3) 23 (1.8) 111 (1.7) 116 (0.9) 84(0.2) 115 (0.9)
75-84 322 (0.6) 79(3.1) 328 (0.7) 398 (0.7) 266(0.8) 372 (0.9)
45-84 68(0.5) 15 (2.4) 68 (1.2) 76(0.7) 53 (0.4) 72 (0.8)
aPercent annual change is based on the average annual change forthe period
1969-1986 expressed as a percentage ofthe tabled 1986 rate.
bAge-adjusted rate based on 1986 U.S. population.
Table 5. Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 1986 rates and percent
annualchange.a
U.S. incidence Englandmortality
Age group Male Female Male Female
45- 54 21 (2.8) 12 (1.0) 6 (5.5) 3 (5.7)
55- 64 33 (2.5) 25 (2.7) 11 (6.0) 7 (5.9)
65- 74 61 (2.3) 48 (2.1) 24 (5.6) 16 (5.8)
75- 84 85 (3.3) 69 (3.4) 35 (5.4) 24 (5.6)
45- 84 41 (2.7) 33 (2.5) 15 (5.6) 10 (5-7)
aPercentannual change is based ontheaverage annual change forthe period
1969-1986 expressed as a percentage ofthe 1986 rate.
bAge adjusted rate based on 1986 U.S. population.
CEight years ofdata from 1979 to 1986.
skin(ICD 172), andcancersofthebrain (ICD 191-192)andpros-
tate(ICD 185) increased significantly insixindustrialcountries
amongpersonsages64to84from 1969to 1986(1,3). Tables 1-5
showtheannualpercentagechangeforthesesitesforspecific 10-
yearagegroupsandtheage-adjustedrateforthoseages45-84,
adjusted tothepopulationdistributionintheUnitedStates. Data
fornon-Hodgkin's lymphomawereanalyzedonlyforU.S. inci-
dence and U.K. mortality.
Forthosesiteson whichdatawerecompared inall six coun-
tries, braincancermortality showedthegreatestrateofincrease
inevery country inall agegroups, exceptingthoseunderage65
intheUnitedStates. Forthissametimeperiod, braincancermor-
tality increasedatleast50% forpersonsoverage64inall coun-
tries, exceptthose underage 75 in theUnited States. Mortality
fromnon-Hodgkin's lymphomaincreasedatanevengreaterrate
intheU.K. atallagegroups. U.S. incidenceforthissiteincreased
at all age groups at slightly lower rates than thoseofthe U.K.,
with the greatest increases occurring in the oldestage groups.
Increasesinmortalityfrommultiplemyeloma, melanomaof
theskin, andprostatecancerincreasedsignificantly inmostage
groups throughout this sametimeperiod. Whilethe rate ofin-
crease was great for melanoma and multiple myeloma, these
diseases remainrelatively rareinallcountries. Incontrast, pro-
statecanceris acommon, butincreasing, causeofdeaths in all
countries, especially inoldermen. Rates inFranceformenages
65-84areabout40% higherthanthoseintheU.K. andfivetimes
those inJapan.
Figure 1 shows that in the United States, Japan, England,
France, Italy,andWestGermanytheratiooftheage-adjusted rate
ofmaletofemalecancermortality (forall causesexcludinglung)
increasedsignificantlyfrom 1969to 1986. Thisincreasewas not
seenwith lungcancerdueprimarily toincreasing ratesofsmok-
ingandsubsequent lungcanceramongwomeninseveral coun-
tries (Fig. 2).
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FIGURE 1. Ratio of male to female cancer mortality rates (ALL cancers except
lung, 1969-1986).
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FIGURE 2. Ratio ofmale to female lung cancer mortality rates (1969-1986).
Table 6. Summary ofrisks for cancer and other causes ofdeath among farmers (14,37,47-64).
Numberof
NumberofRR RR<1.0/ x2
Rangeof <1.0/number Number of from
Total Combined relative risk relative Numberof ofRR signifi- RR signifi- sign
Disease and references diseased (95% confidence interval) risks studies cant< 1.0 cant < 1.0 test
Ischemic heartdisease
(14,37,51,52,54,55,57,58,60,63,64) 65,898 0.89 (0.88-0.90) 0.6-1.1 12 8/6 2/0 3.00*
All cancer
(13,14,37,48,50-55,57-61,63,64) 47,593 0.89 (0.88-0.90) 0.6-1.0 20 18/13 0/0 15.3t
Lung (14,37,47-64) 8,018 0.66 (0.64-0.67) 0.4-1.3 24 23/19 1/0 20.2t
Esophagus
(14,37,47-51,53,54,56-58,60-64) 777 0.74 (0.69-0.80) 0.5-1.7 18 12/7 5/0 2.72
Bladder (14,47-52,54-64) 1,948 0.85 (0.81-0.89) 0.5-1.1 21 19/5 2/0 13.8t
Colon (14,47,51,53-61,62,63) 2,952 0.87 (0.84-0.90) 0.3-1.1 15 13/6 2/0 8.07t
Liver(14,47,48,54,56-58,60,61,63,64) 510 0.89 (0.81-0.97) 0.5-2.0 13 7/1 6/0 0.08
Kidney (14,47-49,52,55,57,58,60-64) 965 0.92 (0.86-0.98) 0.6-1.5 15 9/3 6/0 0.60
Testis (47-49,54,56-58,60,62-64) 161 0.88 (0.79-1.03) 0.6-1.4 10 5/1 5/0 0.03
Nose (47,49,54,60,61,63,64) 53 0.94 (0.70-1.23) 0.6-2.4 8 4/0 4/0 0.03
Pancreas (14,37,47-51,53-58,60-64) 2,415 0.98 (0.94-1.02) 0.5-1.6 20 11/2 9/0 0.20
Rectum (14,47,53-58,60-64) 1,512 1.00(0.95-1.05) 0.8-1.7 13 6/1 7/1 0.08
Breast (female) (63,64) 163 1.02 (0.87-1.18) 1.0-1.2 2 0/0 2/0 1.13
Skin other than melanoma
(49,50,54,60,61,63,64) 348 1.04 (0.93-1.16) 0.7-1.7 8 4/0 4/3 0.03
Female genital organs (63,64) 160 1.05 (0.89-1.22) 0.9-1.1 2 1/0 1/0 0.13
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
(37,47,48,50,51,54,56,59,60,63,64) 911 1.05 (0.98-1.12) 0.6-1.4 14 5/0 8/1 0.64
Brain (14,37,47-50,52,53,54-60,63) 979 1.05 (0.99-1.12) 0.7-6.5 18 5/0 13/2 3.56*
Connective tissue (37,47,48,54,56,60,63) 159 1.06 (0.91-1.24) 0.9-1.5 7 2/0 5/0 1.29
Leukemia (14,37,47-60) 2,625 1.07 (1.03-1.11) 0.3-2.4 23 9/0 14/6 1.09
Prostate (14,37,47-64) 7,753 1.08 (1.06-1.11) 0.9-2.7 22 6/1 15/6 3.68*
Stomach(14,37,47-64) 7,182 1.12 (1.09-1.14) 0.6-2.0 24 9/2 14/8 1.04
Multiple myeloma
(37,47-51,54,56,60,62-64) 694 1.12 (1.04-1.21) 0.4-2.5 12 2/0 9/1 4.08i
Melanoma (47,49,50,54,56,59,60,63,64) 374 1.15 (1.04-1.28) 0.5-6.3 11 2/0 9/3 4.45t
Hodgkin's disease
(47,48,50,54-58,60,63,64) 325 1.16(1.03-1.29) 0.9-4.1 12 2/0 10/2 5.53t
Lip (47,48,51,54,56,60,61,63) 188 2.08(1.80-2.40) 1.3-3.1 8 0/0 8/4 7.03t
Total mortality (13,14,37,52,55,59,60,64) 106,051 0.86(0.86-0.87) 0.6-1.9 10 9/9 1/1 6.40t
RR, relative risk.
*p<0.010.
tp<0.0l.
p<0.05.
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Table6displays summarydatafrom20differentoccupational
surveys that included farmers. Moststudiessurveyedonlywhite
men, but a few also included women and/or minorities.
Statistically significant deficits in the CRRs occurred for all
causescombined, ischemicheartdisease, all cancercombined,
as well as for cancers ofthe lung, esophagus, bladder, colon,
liver, andkidney. Incontrast, significantly increasedCRRsoc-
curred for Hodgkin's disease, multiple myeloma, leukemia,
melanomaofthe skin andcancersofthelip, stomach, andpro-
state. These excesses were small and some individual studies
showed deficits. Although the CRRs for non-Hodgkin's lym-
phoma and cancers oftheconnective tissueandbrain were not
significantly elevated, they tended to be increased in most
studies.
Discussion
Multiple myeloma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, melanomaof
the skin, and cancers ofthe lung, prostate, bladder, brain, and
breast are increasing in the general population of several in-
dustrial countries. The ratesofincreaseareremarkably similar
betweencountriesandoccurinboth sexes. Mortality increases
aregreatestinthoseoverage74, butarealsoevidentinthoseover
age54. Forallofthesesitesexceptbreast, menhavehighermor-
talitythanwomen. Ingeneral, themaleratesareincreasingfaster
thanthoseamong women. IntheU.S. SEERsystem, incidence
isalso increasing fora numberofthese same sites (2,6). Some
researchers have suggested that mostofthese increases may be
artificial resulting from improvements in health careanddiag-
nosis(7), butothershaveconcluded thatthesefactorsareunlike-
ly to explain all ofthe increase (1).
Therearefewclues astowhatenvironmental factorsmaycon-
tributetotherising rates, althoughanyoftheestablishedriskfac-
tors are potential candidates. Heartdisease shares a numberof
etiologic factors with cancer, includingcigarette smoking, heavy
alcohol use, and diets high in fat and low in fiber and antiox-
idants. Rates for heart disease in several developed countries,
however, aredeclining (8). IntheUnitedStatesrateshavedeclin-
edalmost40% sincethepeakinthelate 1960s. Itthereforeseems
unlikely thatthe causes ofthe recentincreases in some sites of
cancer wouldbeduetothoseetiologicfactors sharedwithheart
disease. Ifenvironmental factorsareinvolved, otherexplanations
are needed. The focus should be on factors that have been in-
creasing among thegeneralpopulation inprevalenceand/orex-
posure level. HIV is nowcontributingsignificantly toincreases
innon-Hodgkin's lymphoma(9), butitcannotprovidetheentire
explanation because the rising trend started before the AIDS
epidemic. One clue for factors thatmightcontribute to the ris-
ing rates comes from studies offarmers.
Severalofthetumorsthatareincreasingindevelopedcountries
havebeenfoundtobeelevated amongfarmers (10-12). Theex-
cesses for specific cancers among farmers occur against a
backgroundoflowoverall risksfortotalmortality, heartdisease,
andseveral cancersincludinglung, esophagus, colon, andblad-
der. These relatively reduced rates may be due to the low
prevalence of smoking observed globally among farmers
(13-18), their greater levels ofphysical activity (19-23), and
perhaps diets that are higher in fiber and lower in refined
products.
The cancer excesses among farmers may have broad public
healthimplications, sinceseveralappeartobeincreasing inthe
generalpopulationofmanydevelopedcountries(1,3), including
multiplemyeloma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, melanomaofthe
skin, andcancersoftheprostateandbrain. Factorsresponsible
forthehigh ratesamongfarmersmayalsobecontributing to ris-
ingratesinthegeneralpopulation. Anumberofetiologicclues
tofarming-related canceralreadyexist(11). Becauseoftheout-
doornatureoftheirwork, farmers haveconsiderable exposure
toultravioletlight, themajorriskfactorformelanoma(24). Ex-
posuretopesticides, particularlyphenoxyaceticacidherbicides,
hasbeenlinkedtoincreasedrisksfornon-Hodgkin'slymphoma
(25-28), although excesses have not been observed in some
studies (29). Farmers who work with some insecticides have
been found to have elevated rates ofleukemia (30,31), multiple
myeloma (32,33), and brain cancer (34). Although use offer-
tilizers has not been evaluated in relation to cancer among
farmers, environmental exposurestonitrateshavebeenassoci-
atedwithstomachcancerinepidemiologicandexperimental in-
vestigations (35). The increasing contamination of drinking
water sources with nitrates in many rural areas makes this an
issue of special concern (36). A study of Canadian farmers
detected an associationbetween non-Hodgkin's lymphomaand
expendituresonfuels(37), suggestingthatexposurestofuelsor
engineexhaustsmayplayanetiologicrole. Otheragricultural ex-
posures including animal viruses, mycotoxins, dusts, and sol-
vents have yetto be carefully evaluated. Many agricultural ex-
posureshavebecomemorecommonamongthegeneralpopula-
tioninrecentyears. Forexample, pollutionfromengineexhausts
hasincreased, andpesticidesandfertilizersarenowwidelyused
in urban areas.
Thetumorswithrisingratesinthegeneralpopulationandex-
cessiveamong farmersdisplay no obvious commonality. They
arebloodtumorsand solidcancersfromthereproductive, ner-
vous, and digestive systems. They include common (prostate)
and less common tumors (multiple myeloma). Studies of im-
munodeficiencies mayprovideamechanisticlink. Patientswith
naturally occurring ormedically induced immunodeficiencies
experience striking excesses of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
(38-43). In addition, leukemia and stomach cancer appear
among persons with primary immunodeficiency syndromes,
melanoma and lip cancer among renal transplant recipients
(41,42), andbraincanceramong bonemarrow recipients (43).
This similarity between cancers associated with immunosup-
pressionandcancersdisplayingrisingratesandhighratesamong
farmerssuggeststhatenvironmentalfactorsmaybeinvolvedthat
operate through immunologic perturbations that remain to be
identified (4).
Pesticides, which may contribute to cancer excesses among
farmers, may operate through genetic and epigenitic mecha-
nisms. Themechanismsofaction, however, areobscure. Some
pesticidesappeartobegenotoxic. Garrettetal. (44)evaluatedof
geneticdamagefrom65pesticidesin 14in vivoandinvitrotests:
9wereactiveinmosttests,26wereactiveinseveraltests, and30
were inactive in all tests. Pesticides may operate through
epigenetic pathways, including the immune system. In ex-
perimentalstudies, pesticideshavebeenlinkedtoavarietyofim-
mune defects including decreased host resistance to infection,
thymusatrophy, reduceddelayed-typehypersensitivityresponse,
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suppressed T-cell activity, enhanced B- and T-cell immune
response, andcontacthypersensitivity (45). Pesticidescouldaf-
fect a variety ofcancers through an immunologic mechanism.
Laboratory andepidemiologic investigations toevaluate sucha
link could help clarify the high ratesamong farmers and rising
rates among the general public.
The best evidence to date regarding carcinogenic exposures
among farmers derives chiefly from case-control interview
studies. The retrospectivenatureofexposureassessmentinthese
investigations, however, undoubtedly results in exposure
misclassification (23). Such misclassification is likelytobenon-
directional and would tend todiminish riskestimatesanddilute
exposure-response gradients (46). Becausefarmersareindepen-
dentoperators whodirecdyorder, payfor, andapplythematerial
with whichthey work, theycanoftenprovideconsiderably more
detail about their work practices and chemical exposures than
workers in other industries. Still, the opportunity for recall
becauseofthepassageoftime, infrequent use, orchangingpat-
terns of use of agricultural chemicals suggests that exposure
assessment based entirely on recall would suffer, and true
associations could be missed. Studies with improved exposure
assessment approaches are needed. Prospective studies of
farmers that incorporate environmental andbiologic measures
ofexposurewithdatafrominterviewscouldimprovethepreci-
sion ofexposure assessment. Inclusion ofspouses and depen-
dents in suchstudies wouldprovide information oncancerrisk
from indirectexposuretovariousagriculturalchemicalsandthus
provide an indication ofwhether these exposures could con-
tribute to the rising rates for certain cancers in the general
population.
Insummary, several tumors includingmultiplemyeloma, non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma, melanomaoftheskin, andcancersofthe
brain, prostate, lung, andbreastappeartobe increasing inmany
developed countries. Explanations for most of these are not
available. Studies offarmers may provide a clue. Despite low
risksformostmajorcausesofdeath, firmerstendtobeathigher
riskthanthegeneralpopulationforanumberoftypesofcancer
including multiple myeloma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, leu-
kemia, melanomaoftheskin, andcancersofthelip, brain, pro-
state, and stomach. These tumors among farmers show con-
siderableoverlapwiththosedisplayingrisingratesinthegeneral
population. The occurrence ofseveral ofthese cancers among
patients with naturally occurring and medically induced im-
munosuppression suggeststhattherisingratesamongthegeneral
public andhigh rates among farmers may bedue tofactors that
affect the immune system. Studies to evaluate the influence of
agricultural chemicals on the immune system are needed to
follow-up this lead.
Wearegrateful toAlan Lopez, World HealthOrganization, forprovidingthe
mortality data from France, Japan, Italy, andWestGermany andtoJohnFox, Of-
ficeofCensusesandPopulationSurveys, London, forprovidingU.K. incidence
and mortality data.
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